
KumquatsKumquats

(CA) (CA) Known as the 'inside out' fruit
with sweet and fragrant peel and
tart flesh, kumquats are small;
usually less than 1-inch in length.
They are a nice burst of sweet-tart
sliced in fresh salads,tossed into
sautéed leafy veggies with nuts, or
as garnish for cocktails. Release
that big citrus aroma by gently
rolling the citrus between fingers
prior to serving. Great with
chocolate, too!
Read More

White AsparagusWhite Asparagus

(PER)(PER) A bit more dense with fatter
stalks and a sweeter grassy note
than common green asparagus,
white asparagus can be prepared
the same as its green and purple
cousins. Delicious with bechamel,
pickled, quickly seared, or steamed,
this will add interest to your dishes,
sides, anti-pasto board.
Read More

https://www.melissasfarmfreshproduce.com/product-page/kumquats
https://www.melissasfarmfreshproduce.com/product-page/asparagus-white


Muscatos Grapes™Muscatos Grapes™
Red and Green onlyRed and Green only

(PER) (PER) Full flavored, Muscatos™
Grapes are Melissa's sweetest
signature grapes of the season.
Grilled or roasted, pickled, sautéed,
coated in cheese or chocolate, or
simply as they are, they're fab any
way you serve them.
Read More

Shishito PeppersShishito Peppers

(MEX) (MEX) A favorite appetizer and nosh
especially with grilling season upon
us. Can be served raw, stuffed, or
pickled, but best quickly seared and
lightly seasoned. A favorite with
beer or mixed drinks....

Read More

SoyrizoSoyrizo

(USA) (USA) It's the Lenten season, but
eating plant-based doesn't have to
be just for Lent. Many who have
tasted Melissa's Soyrizo, Soy Taco,
and Soy Ground had no idea they
were meatless and less fat than
chorizo! See additional soy items:
Read More

Shiitake MushroomShiitake Mushroom

(CA) (CA) Considered one of the
'meatier' and most flavorful
mushrooms, shiitake are just the tip
of the iceberg for umami
satisfaction and meatiness guests
seek, especially for Lenten and
vegan dishes.
Read More

https://www.melissasfarmfreshproduce.com/product-page/grapes-muscatos-tri-colored
https://www.melissas.com/Shishito-Peppers-p/1431.htm
https://www.melissas.com/SearchResults.asp?Search=soy&Submit=submit
https://www.melissasfarmfreshproduce.com/search-results-page/mushroom


Thai PeppersThai Peppers
Red and GreenRed and Green

Limited

Japanese CucumberJapanese Cucumber
Limited; weather

Persian LimesPersian Limes
Limited; weather

Red Dragonfruit-Red Dragonfruit- Limited
Harry's Berries;Harry's Berries; Limited; just starting
Ginger-Ginger- Very Limited

Seville Orange-Seville Orange-See you next year!
Fingerlimes-Fingerlimes- See you next season!
Cocktail Grapefruit-Cocktail Grapefruit- Season done.

Ojai Pixie Tangerines
March

KiwiberriesKiwiberries
Soon!!

Cotton Candy® Grapes
Soon!

Fiddlehead Fern
ETA March

CardoniCardoni
March

Cabernet Cherry TOVCabernet Cherry TOV
May



Lent-Lent- Feb 17- Apr 3
St. Patrick's Day-St. Patrick's Day- Wed Mar 17
Passover- Passover- Sat Mar 27- Sun Apr 4
Easter-Easter- Sun Apr 4

DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME BEGINSDAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME BEGINS
Sun Mar 14Sun Mar 14
Change clocks 1 hour FORWARD
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